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JUST RECEIVr.!).
AND r )R SALE

CP By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
f. O* STATIONER,

No. 17 Soul!) Second Street,
I)«. HAMILTON'S

Genuine EjJ'cnce and Extraft oj
MUSTARD.

A SAFE AND KIiECTUAL REMEDT
For acute and chronic rhturaitiiin, gout, palfv,
lumbago, numb ici'», white fwel'ings»ellllblain!
fpraiss, bruises, p.ains in tile fate and neck ;
&c. &c

The experience of many agec and the tefti-
mouy of the ablest medical tron;

in early period to the present lime, agree ir
ascribing tonrillard, every powerful and lingu-
lar virtue?in every cate where the neceflity ol
Jlimulating remedies are indicated, while th<
iifuii in iory (tale of the fyflem forbids the ul"<
of medicines of a heating quality, mustard if

1 etiine/ i'v uieful, ;.:.d vallly l'uperior to an)
other drug.

! The elience and extract of mustard coxtair
the whr-le viitues ot the plant concentrated ir
a fmail cgpipals, entirely divested ot that acri
ra:>uy which renders its external application fc

J inconvenient in a 1 crude ft.ite, likrwife rejecting
fhoie h.ert and ufelcfs parrs which compote the
chief of its bulk, and render the neceflary dost
so large is to be extremely nauleating to the
stomach, by which means every inconvenience

? is obviated in thefc medicines.
This valuable remedy is prepared both in a

I fiuid itite and in pills, and thus excellently
adapted for external and internal use.

The pills operate mildly by urine ahd by in-
ferttible perspiration, expelling the fuperfluoui
and morbid humours; they are highly cordijl
to the stomach, create appetite, aflill digeflion,
rerneving flying pains, and cold or windy
plaitits in the stomach and bowels.

The tflence is a wonderful afliflant to the
pili9 m rhcuiuatifin, gout, lumbago and pally,

' anti by its peculiar percetrjriog and dispensing
[' tjuilily, removes the in H violent lprains,
f bruises, numbnels, ftifthels ot the neck, joints,

&c. fwellcd facet, hea l ache, indurated breads,
while swellings, froEeh limbs, Bcc. and will in
fallib!y prevent the ill effects of gettig wc to r
damp in the lcct.

Man) perfonn have been much disappointed
hy jUirehUinz medHnes Bnder the name of
Bljrnce of Milliard, which have no analogy

[, « lutsver to t*iie remedy; feme of theft prepi-
ratiom are inert, oth.ers produce the
molt violent and dangerous c#c<£U, and are
much to be guarded again'!.

CASES OF CURES,
SlecV.d from a numerous lift.

Prom Copt. Dowers, Areb-streei, Fbiladel.
Dear Sim,

As you think it will be ufrful, you are st
liberty to pnoiilli my testimony in favor si
H.nnUton's Essence and Extra'A of Mustard.

I have been about tour years m'.ich aflicted
\u25a0with the rbeuinatifm in my Ibauklers, and
fonieunles to violently affected as to prevc t
me IVoni moving my arms, and I was never
' ;e from severe pain in some part or other.
?I have been at much expence, and tried a
good deal ct medicine to no purpose ; I
purchaft-d a hotde of drops, advert'iled under
a titk* similar to your mediciife, but expe-
rienced the most extruttating smart from its
application, which obligvd me to dcfift.
At length J was advised by Dr. to try
Hamilton's Eflence and Extract of Mustard,
front which f found immediate relief, and
by »he use of three boxes and two bottles, I
have recovered a ilate of perftft health and
ftiength?l shall take a good iupply to sea,
and never be without fa valuable a 1 medicine
in my po.Liiicn.

I am, &c.
I. R. DAWES.

Mr. henry Reese, Butcher, proprietor ofNo. 24.Centre Market-House, Baltimore.
Sir,

si . . V

*£ **> ? * ?f -- -*

About two months ago, your valuable
medicine pioved ot Angular firvice to rr.e,
I iv :s Dot able to move from my room for
upwards of a fortnight, with a rhrnlatifm or
rßeu-.natic gout, in ir.y left foot and ancle ;
when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Ef-
.fcuce of Milliard, as the only medicsns to
be depended on, and direfted me where to
procure it, and by using lei; than a quarter
of a bottle and a few of the Pills, I was able
to ride to market next day, and have been
perfe&ly free from my romplairtt ever since.

HENRY REESE.
January 4, ISOO.

'

Mrs. Mary M'Crea, wife of Mr. George
M'Crea, grocer, Bond-street, Fell's Point,
was peifedlly cured (by persevering in the
use of Hamilton's Effrnce and Extraft of
Muflard) of a rheumatic complaint of eleven
years (landing. Yhe greatest part of lad
winter she was unable to dress or undress
without affifUnce, (lie had the bed medical
advice both in Europe and Americawithout
effeft.

From Mr. Charles IVUlctt, Piaisterer> Piatt-
street, Baltimore.

Sir,
I fend you the particulars of my cure by

Hamilton's EfTence and Extraft of Milliard,
that you may make it known for the benefit
of others. About two months ago I {train-
ed my right knee so violently by a fall that
I was unable to walk without a crutch. I
tried British oil, Opodeldoc and other medi-
cines, but grew confiderablv ivorle, and the
part became inflamed and swelled to a con-
fk'erable degree, when I was recommended
to the Eflence of Mustard, and by two
bottles I was able to walk in less than a
week, and am now as hearty as ever-

Dec. 20.
CHARLES WILLET.

HAMILTON'S
GRAND RESTORATIVE,'

WHICH the inventor csnfidcHtly recommendsa, an invaluable medicine for the speedy relief, and
pi imasent cure ofvarious complaints which result
jroai diffipatcd plcafures?juy«aile indiferetions?

""Im sX Tft*iTTfWr'r^ifitrfe* - i"*'\u25a0&&&

rtfivlrtucc in cliniaieiuufavoril.»«e to ths conHitution
?the iminoiiei ate ule oi tea, fiequent ir.toxication,
or any other <iefirt*oivemtciupctraiicc?the uufki.-
ful or exceftivc use oi Mercury?th«» difeale pecu-
liar to Jcmaics at a certain perioO of liic, bad
in, See.

And isproved jky, long experience to be
unparalleled

In the tare of tiervousdiiorders, cor.fumptlons,
lownefs of spirits, lols of appetite, impurity of
the blood, nyfterkal affeflionS, inward wcak-
nefles, violent cv:«ips in the stomach and back)
indigestion, melancholy, gout in the Somach,
pains i« the lin«b», relaxations, involuntary
emiflions, I'ciniiial weakseffus, obstinate gleets,
fluor albus, (or whites) impotency, barrenness,
&c. &l .

This nr.edi it.eis perfeiftly different rn its qua-
lities and operation from those hot and irritat-

'ing drugs so frequently prcpofed for similar
purposes, and which only recommend them-
telves by thedangerous rapidity of lluir effeils,
and whieh ailing as a temporsry but violent
stimulus on the nervous fylkro, infallibly pro-
duce greater evils than those they arc intended
to remove.

The principal operation of this remedy is in
the fiomach, restoring the dietllivepowers, and
fending from that organ lie* health and vigor
into every part of the system ; it enriches and
purifies the blood without enfliming it, braces
without stimulating too violently the nervous
system | firengthens the feeretory veflTels and
general habit; brings back the mufcu'ar fibres
to their Ratural and healthy tore, and restores
that nutrition which immoderate evacuations
have destroyed, and whose loss had thrown the
whole frame into lanpaor and debility.

The restorative is abfo'utely above all recom-
mendation in lemoving thsfe weakneflVs and
infirmities with which many femal s are intliiS-
ed, the confcquences of <-!ifliailt and painful la-
bors, or of isjudicioss treatment therein.

The molt obstinate seminal gleets, and tie
mofl diftrcfling cases of fluor albus in females,
fall particularlyutv!er the province of this refto-
ntive, fpecdily yield to its benign operation,
and are radically cured, by correfling and pu-

?rifying the acrimonious humours, restoring a
proper degree of tension to the relaxed fibres,
strengthening the weakened organs.

In cases ofextremity where the long preva
lence and obftinuy of disease has brought on a
genera! impoverishment of tha fyflem, excefiive
debility of the whole frame, and a waiting
the fleiii, which nonourilhment orcordial c«uld
repair?a perfeversuce in the life of this incdi-

-1 cine has performed the most aftonithing cures.
The grand if Iterative is prepared in pills as

| well ua in a form, which alTiftc confidera-
liiy In prod<iing*a gradual and lading efR-fi.?
Their virtues reitain unimpaired for years in
2ny climate.

Persons wifliing to procure any of the above
medicines genuine, mult apply only a« above
?and likewise observe that the signature of
LEE & Co. (thegeneral agents for the United
States) is pafled on the ouifide of each, without
which they cannot be genuine.

At the ahova place may likewise he had Ha-
milton's justly celebrated Worm Lozenges, the
infallible itch Ointment, Dr. Leroux's Indus
Vegetable Specific for Venereal Complaint*,
Ague and Fever Drops, which have never fail-
erl effrcfllpg a cure, Ilahn's Anti bilious Pills,
Ditto Con; Plaiftcr, the Persian Lotion for the
face and Ikin, Gowland's Lotion, Church's
Cough Drops, Anderlon's Pills.

January aj. Tawtf

aOlice.
THE OFFICE

OF the Treafurur of tT»e Corporation for the
City is kept st No. 100, South Eighth Urdu

opposite the Horse Market, where all application,
asrefpe&s the buSnefs ofthat Office mnll be made.

JAMES E. SMITH, Treasurer.
January *O. t»w2w.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having exploredthe Land laid ifffor fatisfying

the Warrants due to the Officers and
Soldiers tvho served in the war

letve n tbe Untied States
and Great Britain,

PROPOSES tolrcate Warrants to the best
advantage, on beieg allowed a reasonable

compensation. He will attend} at Philadelphia
at time'of locating ; and as not less than
4000 acres can be registered or located, will re-
ceive any umber of warrants less than that
amount, and clafsthcn withothers foas to nuke
up the q lantity required.

The fubferiber proposes slfo te» attend on the
land immediatelyafter locating, and Ihew any
fedtion in which he may be employed.

§Letters or warrant* addressed to Alex-
ander Addifon, Pittlbbrgh, until the ill
day of February next, or to the fubferiber at
Matthew M'Connell's, No. 141 Chefnut street,
Philadelphia, until the nth day of Feb. next,
will be attended to.

Wm. M'CLUNEY.
eotnfJanuary 16

TO THE
Holders ofMilitaryLand Warrant's.

ZACHARIAH BIGGS
AND

JOHN MATHEWS

OFEER their services to the holders of military
latid warrants, to make the location on the

17th of February next, agreeably to the adver-
tifemcnt of the Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States, relative thereto. They will re-
ceive a lels quantity ofwarrants than for four thou-
sand acrci, and arrange them wi(h otheis, so as to
complete that number (which makes a location or
quaiter township) and have them regirtered.?
They each surveyed a diftriit of the military tra&,
and have finre explored the interior parts of the
townships and fesions, and will be aMe to design-
ate with preeifion, the preference in the choice of
the fevcral locations or quarter townfliips through-
out the whale body of the military lands?One
tenth part of the land will be demanded for making
the location, &6. to be taken by lot in such man-
ner that their proportien of a fed) ion or quarter
township will lie together. For further particu-
lars enquire«f the fubferiber, at No. 9, south Fifth
street, two dpor» above the Secretary of State's
office, where fatisfaclory general information rela-
tive to the army laws may be obtained.

JOHN MATHEWS.
January 17. H 3taw.?w

Lodging and Breakfast,
FOR one or two Angle Gentlemen, in a genteel

private family, with the use of a neat front
Parlour, and Board for Servants may be had at
No. 28 north Fifth street.

November 26.,

Ms

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March utb, 1799-

PUULIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the i£\ of Congress on the

lfl day of Just, one thoi'fand, seven bun-
tired ami ninetyCx, entitled 14 an i<sl rcgul»t-
ing tile grams ot land appropriated for mili-
tary farvices, aod for the (ociety of United
Uretiiren tor prSpaguing the gol'pel among
the He uhen inJ the a<B supplementary to
the laid recited a>s pakd on the fecund day of
March, I'netboufand seven hundred and nine-
tynine to <wic .

It
THAT the traA of Land hereinafter de-

scribed, namely, " btginning at the North Well
corner of the lives rangss of townfr.ips, and
running thence fifty mil* due south, along the
weftrrn boundary «t the said ranges ; ?thence
due Well to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence tip theMain Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where tht Indian boundary line
erodes Uie fame ; ?thena; along, tbe said boun-
d»ry line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at thecrofing place abeve Fort
Lawrenoe j thence down the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeA the said river ;
thence along the line to run to the place of be-
ginning hasbteu div;d»d i.~»to towtifhipi of
five miles fq.uare, and fra£Uonalparts fit town-
(hip« ; and that puts and furifcys of lh« iitid
townlhips and fractional parts of townOi'ips are
depoCted in tt. offices of the Rcgiter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concern*d.

The holders of fueh warrants as have hsen
or (hall beßrantad lor military lervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefect
the fame to the Regiftcr of the Treafnry, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thtrufand eight hundred, for
the purpole of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any !«fs qoantty thas
a quarter township, orfour tlioufand acre9.

HI.
Tha priority of location of the wVroufi which

may be prcfented and pefifteredin manner afore-
fait!, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thcufand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the laid day, be determinedby lot, iu the
mode dtefcribed by the firtt recited.

The holdcis of warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
iSoo.i n the order of which the priority if loeati
on fha.ll be determined by lotas alorclaid, pefon.
illy, or by their agents, designate in writiiigat the
..fi'ce of the Regider of the I'reafury, the partic-n-
---'ar quarter townlkipsclc&ed by them refyeAively,
and fucfe ofthe faiii holders a« (hail not delimitatetheir locations on the said day, fnall be pollponcd
ia locating such warrants to all other h-rlde;s of
regiftercrt warrants

The holder* of warrants for military fervicej
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of lour thousand acres each (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, ;Boc
and prior to the firttday 01 Januaiy, 1801, be al-
lowed to. regiftcr the said warrauts in manner a-forefaitl, ind forthwith to make locations therefor
on a»y tract or «a<3s o( land not before located.

All warrantsor claims for lands on account of
military services, which (hallnot be regifterad aud
locattd before the firft day ofJanuary, ißol, are bythe supplementary adt of Cor.grda Jwrein br'ore
recited, palled on th« fecood day of'March, 1799,
tlcclarcd toba foreverbar.-etl. ~

'

Give» »»der my hand at Philadelphia, th«day and year above mentioned. v
OLIVER WOLCOTT.

See. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
May 29th, i 7gg.

THE proprietorsof certificate. ifliiedforfub-fcriptious to the Loan bearing interest ateight per centtlra per annum, are notified, th.it
at any time after paymentshall have been madeOf the sth inftalr.ient, which will become dueduring the firft ten days of the month ef Julyenl'ning, Certificates of Funded Stock may attheir option be obtained at the Treasury or LoanOffices, refpeiftively, for the amount of the four
firft inftalmants, or owe moiety of the fqms ex-
pre(Ted in the fubfctiption certificates:?Na cer-tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe ifluedfor less than one hundred dollars.

Such subscription certificatesas may be pre-
ented at the Treasury ot Loan Offides in eon-
eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, wU! bendorfed and diftinflly marked so as to denotethat a moety of the (lock has been iflued. '

OLIVER WOLCOT7,
Secretary offit Treasury.

"<*l i: \u25a0MNHMM

tOR SALE,
SKVERAL VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
Near the corner of Arch and Ninth ftrects.

ALSO,
To be Sold or Let,

A number of excellent Fafture Lots,
On thu Wi'ffatiickon road, ab®ut hall a mils

from the city.
V Enquireat No. 30 Noith Sixth flreet.
November 15. d6tiawtf

Valuable Property for Sale,
to OhefHHt, near Sixth flreet, direfttj; oppofhc

CONGRESS Hall,

A LOTofground,about 11 feet front in Chef-
mit fired and 73 fv t in depths wli ereou is agood frame house, now in the tenure of SamuelBeng£.iubjji9 to a ground rent of 40s, pet^antium.

The, advantageous fituario* o-f this property re-quires no comments, for it nvuft be known, thrrcare few iu this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19?, Chcfnut flreet, next door to the preniifet,
march s tu.thCrtf

'Mt

may je.

JUST RECEIVED,
from the BOSTON Itlavuf&C i'jry.

A QUJNTirr OF
WINDOW GLAsS,

«

p

Of-different sizes,
yon SALE

By ISAAC HARVEY, J?.
N. B. Any file or (net that maybe wanted cut

larger than 18by w.csn be had from fjid manufafto-
ry, on being ordered; and attention given tolorwird
on any orders that may be left for that puipofe
Apply at No. g, South Water-llreet, at above,

july 8 dtf

TERMS
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia j

iOR JDBSCNtIBING TO 1 11E

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
From the commencement

Of the American War, in 1774, M
tbt present time,

INCLUDING
Tie Reports of Heads of Departments, ofCommittees, and other Official and Pri-

vate Papers of that Body, now first per-
mittedto be madepublic.

TERMS.

9'

THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and
a new oeet tipe, in large o£tave.

Each volume will contain above 500 pages,neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity In £ze, paper, and binding, will he

obierved throughout the work ; so that, while thefubferibers become pofieiTld of a valuable recerd*an ornament jnaybe a«!ded to tlietr libraries.I he price to fubftribers will be 1 dolls. 75 fctt;
pea volume, in b«ards, and 3 do)l«. whole bound »but, as the pnbli(her doe* not intend to prin<t mat-more thaw the nnmber fubferibed for, a conficHrt*hie rife on the price may be cxpe&ed to non-fuliyIcribc-rs.

Each volume will contain about one third left
of letter-press than frtie original edition ; but, as the
publiflier i> not yet enabled to determine the extentof the Private Journals,which he may be allowed
to make public, h< (.Minotafoertain the cumber of
volumes which willcomprife the work.{5 ay.>;entj to be made on delivery oj ,*aeb
volume.

Sub&rihers will have it it their option, either to
fubfcriic for the whole of the JrafrtuU, up to the
prdesit time, or tothofe only of the Old Congre&J
prior to the organization of the Federal
Stent.

IN all countries, t'le proc»e<}lngs in the com.
mcncement of their (torrrnment*,are 101 l in dtrk-
nefs am! ofcfcurity. owing to a carelessness, in the
(ucceedin«r generation, to prefcrvc the public re-
eortls, and the att?itien o f the nation, in thafe rtide
ages, bci»g tiIKJ off from their domestic concerns,
to engage in wars »nd conquest. Of what infinite
valm- v. cmld the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranlmifted to our days i Time, that destroys
every thing, enhances th« value of well authentic
Cited public record*, and renders them almeft in»
tUimable. It i- hoped, thai Americans will, there-fore, chearftjUy contribute their affiftancein tranf-
mirting to poftirity the laboirs of their ancetlori

Jers of the Columbian nation.
The work will certainly be advanced withexpedition and promptitude. The followingwill

tbow the fnppert it has already acquired:
" Philadelphia, June IJ, 1708.

?' To the Honorable the Senate and House ofRep-rrfeotatives of the United States.
" The MEMORIAL of the Subfcribers.Citiiens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
'* ft cfpefffulljjLi^wetb,

" Tliat having, in our refpedive
frequent occ&Cofisto recur totbe Journals ofCon.
grefs, we experience ineonvenifnee by tb« scarci-
ty of them: That we undrrftand that RichardFolwrll, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
coiiteuipla-icn 10 priut that public record; and
Shat be hath obtained partial countenance'rom ma-
ny individuals; bat that he has delayed profecn-
tiug the work, in expeditionof encouragement
fram goverunieut. that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, lolicit, as the
publicatiorf is n.eeffary to be diffuw.inated among
public bodies that Connrefj will, in their wifdem
render him such add'ti^nal encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
ayto enable liim to prr.ee.. d with the work,fothat
your Mamorialiils may ie enabled to purchase co-pies of that record lor themJUves

Thomas N Ke.ui,J,.hn I) Ccxc.CliarlesHeatly,
Samfom l evy r. R«>f«, Wm. Moore Smkh, JohnRead jun. William Tilphnian.JohnF. Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Ke.-.n. John B chly.W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, JaredIngcrfoll, JasperMoylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William L vis, James Gibfon,
M.Keppele,Mofcs l.evy, Rclert I'orter, GeorgeDavis, John Hallowcll, James Oldden, WalterFranklin, James Mi'nor, john C. Wells John L.
I-eib, Alexander I. Dallas'Jofcph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, [ohn Nixes, Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing, Jan.EdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Yourg, Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypoeleJamesCrukfhank, Msthew Carey, Henry I£. IJel-mut>, Peter D« Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Clavpoole, Thomas Armflrong, Samuel H.Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from (he original Memorial, pre-
sented to the Houfeof Representativesof the
United States, ou Monday, the ißth ef Jur#*7^B:

«? WII.LIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, Clerk."

" RESOLVED by the Scnateand House o/Rep-refti:tatives of the United States of America in
Gor.jrreft afiembled.ThattheSecretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of tlic Hnufe of Representatives, be
authoriled and directed, to fubferibe, on fu:h terrxsas tliey may dusni eligible,for the life ofthe Senate
mid HouCe of Rcprefentativcs, for four hundred
Copies of the Journals of Congrcfs,which a,e pro-posed to be published by' Richard Folwell and ft.ch
nupber of copies of deficisnt volumes of the fctt
now in print,as may be neceflary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
ofthe llovfe ofRepresentatives.

JAMES UOSS,
President sf the Senatepro tempore.

Approved,March 2d, 1709.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United State/.
lawtf

LOTS
In the City of Washington?

A NUMBER of Lots in the city of Washing-
ton, the title? of which are

their situations various, tome pratty contiguous to
the Capitol, ate Qffered

POU SALE.
gjT For viewing tli« Plots, atod far Mrth», *p«

ply to
BONSAL & SHOEMAKER,

If®, an fauth Fourth ftreec.
Pbila\u25a0 January 20. eoßt

POINTED BY J.W. fEKNO,

<V -r*

ALL PERSONS .

fNDEBTED to the Eft-te ot Johjj Wmar-
A ton, laic of iHc City of'Philadelphia, Mer-
chant, riecsaied, are re<jnefitd to pay the laree,
and tholv having demands agamil his
produce tUeir accounts legally attefled to

KF.ARNY WHARTON,
Aclwsr Executor, No. 11i» Spruce street.
NovtrfHier 11. " lr*

A Quantity of Dry Goods
ARK WANTED,

FOR which real Estate in the Northern Liber-
ties of this city, («i good Stand for

will be given in payment; the title? is ciear and
ijood, and Is now for a ibort ti»ie let, but polTcf-
fion will be in about fix month®.

Enquire at the OiHce of this Gazette.
December 17 cot^

To be Svid at Public Vendue^
On the 1 ft day cf February next, on the premises,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION,
(Tieproperty fl/" thefibjicriber,)

SITUATED about two miles from Newtown,
the county town of Bucks, on the main road

IcacHng to YardJey's Furry, on the Delaware, a-

bout four miles Crom the latter place, and about
twenty five from Philaptlphia, containing 121

acres, the whole under food fence and in high
culture. There ar* on the preraifes a convenient
two story Stone House, with a commodious Stone
Kitchen adjoing n ilone spring house, over' an ex-
auftible spring, a few pacas from the door, with
convenient out houses, &c. &e. The elegascy of
thefituation, and the excellent Batwral qualities of
this farm, render it an objc«sl worthy the attention
ofthe Fa'rmerand Gentleman.

.£/" The terms may be known previsus to the
day oflale from the fubferiber.

NICHOLAS WYNKOOP. or
CHRISTIAN WIRTZ, Jun.

Newton, January IX. tt}w.

HP WO or three Geotlei-en with their fcr-
A vants, may b« accommodated with Lodgings

a«d Brcakiafc, and two lurniihed rooms, at No.
83 north Fiitii Street. -

Novch.ter 27. rtfcfstf

MEDFORD akd WILLIS,
Have recti-ved Jince their lute Advcrtijem&it
252 Crates Queens Ware,
200 CafliS Nails,

6 Trunks Madras Pullicatts,
2 Cales Gloves,
1 Trunk Silk Hosiery, f'
1 Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths,

1-6 Bales White, Blue and Green, Kendal
Cottons,

10 Bales Booking Baize,
ON HAND,

2 Bales Spotted and Green Rugs
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,

2 Bales Sail Canvas,
5 Trunks Gii>jrb;<m

11 Tons Pelerfourg Hemp,
* * Ordeis, reirflttances or ((oiunnnlcit

nm for the following House«, for whom Med
',,rd and Wills are agents, may AiH pafc through
heir medixm, viz.

John and Robert Ho!t *nd Co?Rochdale
William D'bhs?Leicester.
\u25a0JlaifJ Joknfon? Birminglnm.

liiiqiiire ot
JOHN DORSEY

Deceintwr 10.

'\u25a0 K

3AWBI».

Fafbionable Millinery.

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
NO. 134, MAKKHT-STR&ST,

HAS jiift received per ship Thomas Chalkley
and Adriana, from London, an elegant aflbrtm#wt
of the nioft fafliionable Milliner v , vil.

CKemille rosette FEATHEIvS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow snd blue crape, full dr-efs caes
Do. do. and do. Wclfon's bonnets
Infant's pips draw bonnets
Maid's fancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do. do hats

Fancy bugle (hoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, bUi:,yollow, pink and orange «api
Black, white and green giu*e veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. And per Harmony, ju/l arrived, a further

aflortment of
June iS eotf.

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,
December 31, 1799.

THE Stockholders of theßank
of are hereby notified that

thi-ir Annual Meeting will be hold at the Bank on
Friday the jift day of January next, ac teu
o'clock.

And the Stockholders as the said Bank, are also
notified, tlmt an eleAion of lii' ereen Uirc&ors to
fcrve for one year, will he held at the Bank on
Monday the 3d day of E«bru»ry next, a: ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

JONATHAN SMITH, Cufhier.

Extractfrom the seventh icctisn oj the Act
of Incorparation.

" Article ind. Net oiore than fourteen of the
Dir»£lnr» elcded by thcStockhold-rs, and
in office, exclufivc of the Prelident, shaH be eligi-
ble for the next fucceedinj; year ; but the Direflor
who shall he PMftScnt at the time oF an cleSion
may always be rectified."

district op Pennsylvania,
T0 WIT.

BE itREMEMBERED, That on the 9th day
?f January, in the 14th year of the Indepen-

dence of the United fttatnof America, JohnRow.
Irtt of the raid diftriA l ath depofhed in thi» Office
tlit Title of a Book, the right whereof he claim*
as Proprietor, in (he words following, to wit.

'« TMt-af Difcaunt or fntere/}, (aecurtftly
calculated)from potentt to 5000 dollart,frem
I day U 123 days irulufivt, at 6per cent."

in conformity to the ad of the Congress
of the United States, intituled " An
AS for the encouragement of Learn-

(Seal.) inp, by fecurioß the copies of Mapi,
Charts and Hooks to the Authors andProprietors 01 such copies durioj the
time therein nirn'.ioned."

(SignedJ D, CALDWELL,
Cleri of the Dijh id ef Pennfylvama?

January 10.
"

f|

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT,

Be IT HEMJsMBKRED, That on the 9th day
6f f/isuary, in thj 24th year of the Indcptn-
flf the United States of America, John Row-

tetc of th« said diftrifl hith depofiteJ in this Office
the Title ofa Beok.the right whereof he claimsai
Proprietor, in the words following, to vrit.

" Table ofDiscount or Interefl. (accurately
calculated)from 50 ccuts to 5000 dollars,from
l day to 123 days inclusive at 7 per cent,''

la coufoi-mity UJ the afl of Congrefi o(
the tJnited State», intituled " An ail
for tli(i encouragement of learning by
f'.curipg thecopiwofMap», Charts and
Books to the Anthorsand Proprietors
of such copies, during-the time? there-
in mentioned "

(Seal)

(Sinned) D. CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Di/li icl ofPennfyh \u25a0ama.

January 10. 3t^eoiw

\u25a0; I


